
This new Thanksgiving spirit h mother, father, buddy, sweetheart,TIio 1930 Mo minifyMr. Earl Hurst, of Rkige Crest,

spent the past .week-en- d at Wood-liur- st

Farm with his father, Ebb

Hurst.

or "Home Folks." Cheerfulness is

the watchword.sincerity the keynote,

of all the cards, which are invariably

in appropriate harvest-hom- e colors of

russet, yellow, buff and. gold.

Thanksgiving as it was first set

apart in 1621 by the Pilgrim Fathers
gave pause for contemplation of the

bounties of the harvest and was ded-

icated to the purpose of offering thanks
to God. By 1864, when the day first
attained the distinction of becoming

a, national holiday by presidential
proclamation, it .was a war-tor- n na-

tion that followed Abraham Lincoln

to church and bent its knees in pray-

er. The new Thanksgiving was born

seen in the increased number of

"friendship" greeting cards which arc

making their appearance. These 1930

versions of the Thanksgiving message

will carry expressions of sincere es-

teem, with wishes for prosperity fore-

most among the sentiments expressed.
One card typically , asserts that
"among the many things I am grate-

ful for is" the joy of your friendship,"
while another declares: "The Thanks-
giving spirit moves me to, wish. you
health, happiness, and prosperity."
A natural development of the broader
Thanksgiving significance is seen al-

so in the increased number of greet-

ing cards designed especially for

Of Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving this year has taken

on a new aspect. Although Thanks-

giving was , primarily religious' in its

observance, as it is the only religious

festival celebrated in the United States
by authority of the Federal Govern-

ment, it has long been recognized

as a time for gathering round the
home fires to cat a huge dinner in

celebration of such prosperity as one

may enjoy. This year, however, it
has grown to mean more a season
of friendship and expression of good

wishes extending beyond the family

drcle.
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of the World War and its aftermath,

when the great need of gathering to-

gether family tics, of standing to-

gether, brought a general urge toward

ncighborlincss and wider friendships.

o

COOKIE HINT

Cookies are better when the dough

has been stirred up the day before

and been; set in the ice-bo- x to ripen

and grow firm. Try an ice cream

carton, such as is used in the molding
of brick ice cream, for shaping your
cookies. ' Press the dough firmly in

this and set it in the coldest com-

partment, of the ice box. When
ready to use it, simply tear away the
cardboard, slice the fcookies from the
shaped dough and bake. If you us.e

pound butter cartons, you may make
the same batch of dough do for cook- -.

o i

Claud Moore of Clay county has had
an abundance of fresh vegetables for
sale and 4or table use from a piece
of poor land that he limed heavily ,

last spring.
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'V, NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina

j
EM(E

Macon County
Under, and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a Deed of Trust
given' by King Phillips and wife tcj
the undersigned Trustee, dated May
8, 1929, and recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina,, in Book No. 31, Page
175, and default having been made in
the payment of the amount secured by

"1said deed of trust and demand hav--

r-T- T
ng been made upon the undersigned
o sell the land described in said
teed of trust, 1 will, on the 11th
lay of December, 1930, at the court

long hood lines sweep hack

iouse door in the Town of Franklin,
Iaeon County, North Carolina, at 12

'clock noon, sell to the highest bid-i- er

for cash to satisfy the amount
secured by said deed of trust, prin-:ip- al,

interest and cost, the following

Today. the Chevrolet
Motor Company presents
the Bigger and Better

gracefully into the new' Fish
And never was Fisher's fin

manship more evident th tracts or parcels of land:
IJlescribedj Being all the lands

I in a deed from T. H. Calbodies of the new Chevrolet Six !
lahan and wife to Anna Hyatt, dated
December 11, 1928, and recorded in .

Book 0-- 4, of Deed's, Page 573, Rec-

ords of Macon County, N. C.

2nd Tract. Being all the lands de-

scribed in a deed from George Stiles
and Bart Fulcher to King Phillips,
dated February 22, 1927, and recorded
in Book 0-4- ,' of Deeds, Page 161,
Records Macon County, N. C, to
which deeds,

. as so recorded, refer-
ence is hereby made and had for a
more complete description of the lands
hereby conveyed.

This 10th day of" November, 1930.

W. C LEDBETTER,

Chevrolet Six, a new model of the
six-cylin-

der car which has enjoyed
such wide popularity. In the chassis
and body of this new six -- cylinder

Chevrolet you will find expressed,

as never before, Chevrolet's well-kno- wn

policy of progress through

constant improvement.

For without departing from the
basicfeatures which have won the en-

thusiastic approval of over 2,000,000

buyer- s- Chevrolet has set an entirely
new standard of quality and value

in the low-pri- ce field.

,Your first impression of the new

Chevrolet will be one of striking fleet-nes- s,

grace and beauty. The car is
longer, lower and modernly smart.

Not only are the bodies roomier and
more comfortable, but as you study
them you will discover many gratify--

ing
-

new features
.'. .....

and refinements.

Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet

Six is a better automobile. The
wheelbase is longer. The frame is

stronger. The steering is easier. The
clutch is more durable. There is a

, A

smoother, quieter, easier shifting
transmission. In fact, wherever fine

materials and more advanced design

could add to Chevrolet quality or
increase Chevrolet's traditional econ-

omy ofownership improvement has
been made. See the new Chevrolet Six

forhere is the Great AmericanValuct

D4p4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
In Franklin Township
Before Geo. Carpenter, J. P.if,
James A. Porter

vs. . !

H. F. Barnard
By virtue of a writ of venditioni

exponas directed to the undersigned
from George Carpenter, Justice of
the Peace of Macon County in theV .The radiator has heen deenened. The
above entitled action, I will, on Mon-Ai- v

ft.. fife A C nAA.MtkA iri'iA

at twelve o'clock Noon at the courtATT HEW LDW .MPBICBS j
house door of said county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to. satisfy
said execution, all the right, title andChevrolet hai long been one of the lowest

1 Briced ears in the world. Yet due to the lav interest which the said H. F. Barnard,
defendant, has in the following real

Chevrolet b offered at new low prices. Coma
in today. See and drive the new Chevrolet Six.

Learn the nevo economy of owning a mod-- ,

cm, fine quality, six-cylin- der automobile. I

'I ktiM wjMtw. 3tHAft AltiUI 1 T QdW Wl T T1m

I faotarlns efficiency, the Bigger ami Better estate :

The land described in a deed from'V
J. L. .Bjarnard and wife to N. L. Bar- -Sport. Coupe'545The

Coach . . ,
nard. said - deed bearing date of
October 6th, 1924, and registered in

'575

'635

'650

510

'475

'495

with rumble seat
Standard
Sedan
Special -

The
Pheaton . .

The
Roadster .......
Sport Roadster
with rumble seat

'535

'545

Standard
Coupe
Standard Five-Windo- w

Coupe Sedan

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA

Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

the office of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County in Book R-- 3 of
Deeds, page 383, and more particularly
described as follows:

In Franklin Township on the west
side of the Georgia road, known as
the W. W. Jones property, beginning
at an iron stake situated west 22 1- -2

poles from J. L. Barnard's S. E.
corner and runs' W. 17 1- -2 poles to
a. stake on the top of the ridge; then
S. 81 W. 18 poles to a pine; then
S. 55 1- -2 W. 12 poles to a stake; .

then S. 40 1- -2 W. 12 poles to a. stake
in J. G. Siler's line, now owned by.
W.

.
B, McGuire ; f then with line of

said McGuire?N,i33 W. 29 1- -2 poles
to a stake; then N. 31 E. 14 poles to"

VCMAAA

ra stake; then N. 38 E. 18 poles tof a stake; then N. 31 E. 6 poles to a
4 i T mi - .... w

IT'S WISE T CnQ SB A B 1 31

siaKe; men io r. wnn- - Juaura".
Jones' line 13 1- -2 poles to a stake on
top of the ridge; then N. 56 E. 10 1- -4

poles to a locust, E. K. Cunningham's
corner ; then with said Cunningham's
line S. 41 1-- 2 E. 15 1- -2 poles to a
pine; then S. 68 E. 8 1- -2 poles to a'
stake in said Cunningham's line; then
S. 4 W. 20 poles to, a, stake; then S.
27 E. 16 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 15 acres more or less.

This the '27th day of October, 1930.
C. L. INGRAM, Sheriff of

J&J4tN27 Macon County.
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